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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

w. R. ANDREWS,
attobney-atlaw,

SEATTLE, W. T. wpll

D. P. JENKINS,
SEATTLE, W. T.,

I ITORNKY-AT-LA W, .SOLICITOR
IN CIIANCKRY, AND I'IiOCTOR
J\ ADMIRALTY. mh'Jl

/UIM MI;S*HiOT. L*A*T

HcNAUGHT & LEARY,
\ TTOTtNKYS - A T-LA W. SOLICI-

TOUS IN CHANCERY. A PROC-
TORS IN ADMIRALTY

Will prsrtl<« In the District auit Supreme
ToorU.

Mr. Lesry will «P*clsl »t:ei.t;>n to Col-
lection*. Conveyancing. fcc.; aluo to the purrhses

toil Kile of Ileal E»tate
Jujy Uth, ls7J. jyls

MRS. S. 0. HEWES. M. 0.
HOMtEOPATHIST.

tip #f the First Lady (irariuatss in Mfdiciw,
Offer*her »erviee» to the people of Seattle aud

thf North Pacific Coast.
Mr> Doctor Hewe* cornea Went after ten yearn

of constant an<l mceMsfal practice. Will open
her houw to the nick. Mother* can find a home,
with the be«t medical attendance during confine-
ment, and patient* for geaeral medical treatment.

Will treat the sick by letter, aud fill orders for
Ve4irtnehy raall or axpre**.

HeeiJei.ce on I'nloD street, between Fourth and
ifth. iiiy/.i.dwtf

DR. G. BRYANT,
Physician and Surgeon.

NEWCASTLE, W. T.

DRS. A. & H. B. BAGLEY,
llotna opal Itiat *,

SEATTLE, W. T.

OK. H. U. BAOI.EY, LATE PROFESHOH OK
Principle* and Practice of Surgery iu (he

Michigan. < Antral Mot leal College, will make
Operative Murg-ry ami Surgical Diseases a apeclal-
ly, and will attend to calls In any part of tbe
tmnil ill'.'

IR.G.V.cIIJIOIJN,
Soattlo, w . T.

Dftca Ho. l. Dispatch Building, opposite Occi-
dental H#tel.

DR.G. A. WEED,
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

RKATTLE, W. T.
Ofllce Hours at office ou Commercial atreet,

over Harris k Attrldge's Drug Store, 'rom 10 to
11a. m., sad it realdenee. corner of Madison ami
Second atresta. from 1 to .1 r. h.

D. LOCKE, M. D.,

DENTIST,
I

Permanent Office?Front Rimuii, up-stslrs?
PfSSMtbal's Block. Seattle. W. T. Jy:!l

DENTISTRY.

J. 0. OUASSE, DENTIST, OP-
MBK flee In Ktone it ) itt'a New Build-

nr ing on Commercial street. All work

-tuanteed.

A J.S. MAGGS,
Dontlat,

OFFICE, MILL STREET,
o*»r Hailil'.e and Harness Store. EAHT OF OC-

CIDENTAL HOTEL. Ms.

Electro Magnetism
-AND-

HYDROPATHY.!

MT KLBOTRO MAGNETIC MKDD'ATED
MTHH will Core Para yaia, Rheumatism.

y<l kln4a of Hervona Affections. Also, will
2?><fca Hood, and cause thorough art ion of
"Mlfcunt tirnana of tha body.

O***taksa by contract.

Nebaatew

Eureka Bath Rooms
onMam acßWAmtcHcn'a atou,

COMMERCIAL STREET.

M*4la U. DOANE

A. MACKINTOSH,
Notary Public and Conveyancer,

Beat Estate and Tax Agent.

te
l"*«Bpl«ta Abstract of Title to all Lands

i -T."M Owui 1. Will atteud to the purrhaae and
ZTT*ianywhere on Puget Sound. Special

fatd to Transfer of Baal Katate and
25f*Taiea. Patronage eollcttrd and aatta-
"gf ?aiantaad.

atraet, aaarly opposite tha "Of-

USTWICK. MORRIS & CO.
I Civil and Mining

gunbbrs,

I la.«, Burnett'* BuiMicg.l

I ''''???'??al A WathlMgtiHi «iiiMt»

I 0 Wash. Territory.

MM«Vj
HsSl'*Mliig iMMnawrta fWwM

Wouldn't Go.

' Will you climb to the b.irs with me.
Susie r

There's * little left of to-day.
Sc.; the trees, lit with fragment* of

<-uiislntie.
Forgotten to tier away.

"The leaflets arc glmcing and dancing.
Foe river flow, sparkling and f right,

Let us climb the gray cliff- tu th- high-
lands.

And li«t to the voice of the night'"

"To the v.jiee of the night I willlisten,"
She said?"hut your voice i« »o fiat,

I'd rather stay in and wash dishes,
Than climb up those hills to hear

tVat!"

A Famous Ecout

The sul ject of tlie following sketch,
X. Beidler, is well known to many old
Montanians in Oregon and Washington
Territory. He was a prominent mem-
ber of the terrible Vigilance Committee
which struck terror into tbe "road
agents" who infested Moutana in early
d*v«, ail'l wa* one of the few who
caused the apprehension and execution
of Boone, Helen, Made and other noto-
rious desperadoes lie was Deputy L".
S. Marshiil of the Territory, and a bos-
om friend of George M Finuey? who
is now haviug such a lively t'ine in
San Francisco, and we believe was pres-
ent when the latter murdered Governor
Ileal iii Helena.

The dispatches from Helena, Mon- I
tana. received last week, report that :
among (Jihhou's wounded was tue fa-
mous scout. Heidler?X., for abort?-
known far and wide as tbe most dar-
ing scout in the mountains. It was he
who piloted Conner*, iu tbe freezing
old ol a Utah Winter, up to the Bear
liiver \ alley, to the eucainpuieut of
tht> {Snakes and enabled him to gain
bis remarkable victory over thesavages I
It was he who tracked tbe I'iegans into
ibe T<-n>n Mountains, and marked out
tbe route which ISaker's column pur-
sue J when he surprised Long Home's
l»a..d "in tbe gray dawn of a Winter's
morning, and literally swept them from
Ilie f-tce of the eaith. He followed
Gibbon last year to the Yellowstone,
and traced for him a pat list ay across
the liig Horn Mountains up to tbe
scene of tbe Custer massacre. When
the battle-ground had been reached,
wild scattered around it lay tbe bodies
of the slam?when the pa t culars of tbe
deadly slaughter hail been gathered (so
fur, indeed, as they were to be obtained
from that savage waste of desolation
and murder.)a messenger wat sought to
carry the news to Fort Ellis. It must
be understood that this was a terrible
undertaking. The mountains literally
swarmed witu hostile Sioux. There
.were ninety-nine chances out of a bun-
<tr«d that tbc messenger would never
reach his destination. It was au even j
chance that be would iie killed and
scalped before he got out of sight of the
c inmaud. Hut still, the necessity of
s- nd.ng the messenger was imperative.
To order any one to take it was like !
signing his death-warrant, and even the
great Gibbon shrank from this. He
culled up a half do/en men and pro-;
posed to theui the undertaking. The
bravest of them shrank from the trial.
"Boys," said Uiblton, "1 <an't send you
ou this "desperate hazard, for I believe
in my soul it is almost ictain death. j
and ji11 must do my duty and send
tbe message. If noue of the scouts will
go I will send my nephew." The per-
sou indicated was a brave yonng officer
just from West Point, and this was his
first experience in warfare. What a
chain e had he? Hitting a few paces
apart from the group of officers and '
men was Heidler cleaning h s gun and
|>olishiug his equipments?a stout,
heavy-built man of forty-years. Hard
service rendered rugged his set, deter-
mined face, and exposure had grizzled
hisbiardaod hair. Hut there was a'
fVarle-s and manly look in the full,
black eyes, and alniut the finely curved
mouth a touch of tenderness. His voice

was as sweet as a woman's. Even the
rugued nature of this despeiate service

had not destroyed the symmetry of his
hands, whiih was os clean and taper us
a girl's Hut iu the slender fingers
dwelt the strength of a giant?a deadly
fi tiid for his foes, but ct.rdisl and kind j
as charity for all upon whom he looked j
in friendship As Gibbon ceased speak- j
ing the frouiiemiuan's voice rose clear :
nud distinct:

"Never mind. General; I'llcarry your
message."

(ithbou turned toward bun iu sur-
prise-.

"What, you, X. Why, man, Icouldn't
i»»k you to do auch a thing?besides,
you arc our pilot"

"Yea, 1 know; but don't mind the
venture. I'll carry the nnssaje."

"You know better than 1 do, X., that's
a deadly venture I wouldn't have
dared to ask you."

??It's all right, General; £jct your let-
ter ready, aud let uie have it at dark.'"

Then rising to his feet, be limped
away, for X. Bcidler *u lame. An In-
dian bullet in one of tbe wild foraya of
the harder bad shuttered bis hip. and
although the wound had long since
healed, it had left him lame for life.

Two.hours later, when the »had«w*o( a
mountain twilight were fal ing thick
and dusky orer tbe valley, he c utioualy

rode down the canvon of tbe Little
Horn and disappeared fr»m \u25bc>«»\u25a0

About tbe incidents of that desperate

ride of foor hundred miles?of h>» hair-

breadth escapes -of hia desperate ad-
venture*?it would be impossible with-

in tbe limits of an article liketbiato
aive anything like an adequate descnp

tion. It will soffit* to say that the

message was earned, and when tbe

writer saw him two weeks later, prepar-
ing for hia return trip down the Yellow
stone, be seemed ae careless and talked
as unconcernedly about it aa one might

speak of a trip to Boon will* **

Louis. And yet h* bad ju*» performed
a d«ed which tbe boldeet frontiersman
would bare ahruok from fa
When sot on duty aa »

generally he fa"* «®° ,ld *' *

\u25a0'? ' » . * -0 ; .

night invariably in newspaper uflicos
reading the exchanges and listening
eagerly to the news of the great out-
aide world which he has not seen for
twenty years; always genial and kindly,
and taking a faithful interest in the
??Pilgrims," as the new-couiers are call-
ed in mountains.

HE WASTED TO JIXE ??You wan'
to jme the ban'," said an old nejji >

preacher to a young convert.
"Yes, sah. I wan' to jine."
"Well, sah, dos you l-elebe Gerliah, a

pickaninny little shaver, viewed a big
man called David, who wis longer dau
de Centre market, wid a pebbledat was
no bigger dau a huckleberry r Eh !"

"No '\u25a0 I don't belebc nothui' like
dat," WHS the reply.

?Den you can't jineJ'
*

"Well, den, I belebe it; on wid de
katckise."

"Do you l»elebe," continued tbe dcu-
c >n, "dut dar war a nun called Jcner,'
who swallered a whale aud kept it
down an awful long while before he
spitted it out r"

"No, sah, can't make me belebe dat,"
was the response.

"Den you can't jine."
"Well, now, by jingo, I beleln? Dat

too: goon wid de katekise."
"Do you lielelie dat dar war a man

nallied Derlila, and dat a woman called
Sampson got down in de cellar ob a big
house what weighed mor'n de centen-
nial, and lifted it kerslap clean out ob
de world?"

MI-( ELLAXF.OOS.

JUST PUBLISHED !

A \E« MAP
-OF-

?AND?

SURROUNDINB COUNTRY
-IX-

Washington Territory,
Complied from tbe nirvqn tn<l
published by

EAtTWICK, MORRIS k CO.,
CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEERS.

SEATTLE, W. T

Mu»,in backed on rollers, cr folded In stiff cloth
covers, price t'J.

Sent free by mall on receipt of price.
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MK§. APPLEGATE
T » ESPECTFPLLY OFFERS HER SERVICES
rt u.

Ladies* Nurse.
Rooma on Front street. over Rowe's Grocery

Store. «21-d»f

NEW PATENT.

A. C. CAMPBELL
#

HAH A LATE IMPROVEMENT ON THE

' LEATHERS'

ARTIFICIAL STONE !

The Improved Patent la dated

T 8. Patent Offlce, Dec. ». lt7«-Jso. IX.SM.

"Dou't helebo nothin' ol> de kind," j
wits tbe indignant reply

'?Deii you can't jiae."
"Don't want to jiue. I don't helebe '

dat fish story you jisttole me neither."
There was no farther "katekise "

tST When a true geniu9 appears in
tbe world you may know him by tins
sign?that the d inces are all in confed-
eracy against him? Siei/t.

gy The ola Scotch proverb says:
"Many a mickle* make a muckle." Ye s,
and many a Mick 'el make a rearing
old majority.

£jf"Timc flies." suggested she.
"Yes,"' he answered, sadly, taking a
th.rk object out of the cream, "time
flies were gone.''

MISGKLIiANEOUS

STEELE'S
Pain Eradicator

THE MOST

VlllEflFlL11SC0TE1Y IF THE A6E
|

The World Moves, and Unless We
Progress We Most Go Backward.

Nothing Remains Stationary.

IN OFFERING THIS MEDICINE IT IB NOT
intend.d to deceive the people as a cure for i

every complaint ou earth : hut a really scientific
article of the greatest merit, which will prove a
boon to suffering humanity?both on account of
Its adaptabilit) to both man and beaat. Its readi-
ness of application, and the price being within
the reach of all. It will actually cure
Rheumatism, Lameness.
Neuralgia, Swelling*.
Contracted Cord*. Oout,
Contracted Muscle*. Cuts,
Stiff Joints, Sores,
Bore Throat. Sprains,
Lame Back. Bruises,
Diarrbiea ('ramps.
Headache. Colic.
Faceache. Burna sad Scalds.
Earache, . inflammation of Kidney
And all nervous anil inflammatory aches and pains

DB. STEELE, who baa for yeara been in tbe
Proprietary Medicine business, and who baa
traveled in variona parts <>f tbe world in search
of information, has great confidence in ihe Erad-
icator as tbe " Ne Pins t'ltra" of safe, sure and
reliable remedies for geueral use aa a Family
Doctor.

Provide yiuraelf with a bottle without deity,
and you will always kerp it in the family and
save mouey. Don't be put off with aome other
preparation. Take only Steele's Pain Eradirator.
We ran produce thousands of testimonial aa to
the inn* made : but k trial will prove to the
ia«at akrptica) that It ia truly an Kradicator of
Pain*. Ache* and Inrtammatlona. It haa bc*u.
and U now, conatantly uaed by horsemen aa a
Liniment, and haa saved more valuable property
of that kind than any other preparation. Take
pains to aae that yon get the genuine.

Pat up in large t»>ttlea. and for able by drngglsta
and dealers If you happen to be ia a locality
where STEELE'S PAIN ERADICATOB cannot
be obtained, aand to the nearest whuleasle drug-
gist. or to the Agents.

Por aale bf all druggist*.
CKANE k BiUOHAM.

Wuoleeals t>rnJgtata.
4'JO and iflMarket afreet, San Iraacisro, Cal
Price $1 per Large Bottle; His Bottles tor s">.
ectl9-dawtf

JOHN WELCH,

TAILOR,
Commercial Street, Seattle.

The Best of Work Guaranteed.

Repairing and Cleaning'done.
aMtf

THE STATE INVESTMENT
a*D

INSURANCE CO.
Plr© db Marino.

Cash Aasets, - $616,000.
Prtnripai OOoc. Jit sad 2ju tauoiur Btr*rt,

fI«N Frantiaem.
? rricnii

rm* DMIIO,h»A; A. J. Baturr, Vlem.fi.
i*iiwi» B. OMM, \u25a0imiaiy.

A. r. NOVALIN, * ?, OSMRAL !««?

foe O nw aai TuMaiw,frwlliait.Oaagao.

RU»T-CLAM tun SOLICITED
0. C. PwUu,i|«Bt.

BT THIS IMPROVEMENT BTOXE CAN BE
made wtmch cheaper. !wUr,u<l«ilh a better

finlab than By the Leather*'old patent. Anyone
dMltlnii to eae the Moor mad* by thia lit*pro- >
(41. can do an by railing at my re«til*uc* on
Bco>od street, Seattle, or at Dr Heglry'a, where
can bo Hm a Viw made of thta Iwt patent. The
Vaar I an id him for $'2V which could not be made
at labml atom far tIM.and Uirs sot any better.

I am auw raad; to rootract for all klnda of
Mane Work. Seturfactmo given, or no pa*.

I aaa alao pn(«nd to aril right* for any portion
of Waahißgton Territory : Bb.,p Bighta fur $/5 .

? uoatjr Bight* from |K« to fljfm, and upward*.
Aay prraoa buying Btght* will be inatructed bow
to make the Stone. I am the eo.e owner of tht*
improved patent fur Washington Territory.

>«*MHf A. C. CAMPBELL.

MRS. MALLA,
c;mBtrvo^imt

HAS REMOVED TO

Mill Street, corner of Second,
Where the raa be roaaalted oa the Part. Pieeent
and Patwa. lafarmaUoa given ac Thielnii
lore Tnk?a, aM Lacty O? glean.

aaplMlt* 1

SEATTLE. WASHINGTON TERRITORY. FRIDAY. OCTOBER 26, 1577.

STEAMBOATS, Ac.

For Tacoma. Steilacoom and
Olympia.

Tue New Passenger S'< arerr

MESSENGER !

CAPTAIN J. O.IPAKKER,

wax LEAVE SEATTLE EVEBY

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
AT SEVEN* O'CLOCK. A. M.

Jj3t-<ltf

STEAMER

PHANTOM
WILL LEIVE SEATTLE EVERY

SoMav, Way and Friday,
At S oVIOct. A. SI..

For Port fownsend.
And Returning Every

MONDAY. THURSDAY AND BATIRDAY

MORNINOS:

For freight or passage apply on boanl. oct4

II I
Temporary Arrangement! j

D I RING THE CONTINUANCE OF REPAIRS
to the North Pacific, the

STEAMER ANNIE STEWART
Wi!i leave Seattle lor Port Townsend op Sunday
night* at 12 o'clock, and on Thursday morning*
at 3: connecting at that place with the Isabel for
Victoria. Returning «he will leave Seattle for ,
Tafoma. Steilacooni and Olympia. on Tuesday

' an.l Friday en niDga at about B o'clock.

THE AUDA
i During tlila time will make FIVF. TRIPS a Week i

to ami from Tacoma . leavit;; each ui«ht except ,
Tuesday and Saturday. au'23-tf

NORTHERN
TRANSPORTATION tO.'V,

Carrying the 0. S. Mails.
« THE STEAMER J. B. I.IBUY,

Capt. Bnttain.of the above Com- j
pany, will leave Seattle every MONDAY, at 7

' o'clock, A. M., for Whidby I«land, t'taalady. La j
Conner and Whatcom ; and every FRIDAY for ;
Whidby iHland.l'ttialady and La Conner; return-
ing on W»-duet<dayH and Saturdayg.

W *NRRLN TRE STEAMER DISPATCH, j
Capt. Monroe, will leave Seattle ,

every THTRSTDA* EVENING, at 10 o'clock, for
Port Townnend, Kan Juan Inland and Seiulahmoo. :
l''turning on Sundays.

For freight or pa«sagn applv on board,
J. C. BRITTAIN.

Seattle, April27. 1877. ap27-d*wtf

New Arrangement.

Until Farther Notice, the Steame"

kkph;Yß :

WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS :

Leave BEATLLE every MONDAY aud FRIDAY
for TACOMA. STF.ILACOOM and OLYMPIA.

Returning from thooe plates every Tuesday and
Saturday; and will leave SEATTLE for

MUOKILTEO, LOWELL t SNOHOMISH CITY,
every WEDNESDAY, returning on Thursday.

?y Eight o'clock will l>e the hour of departure
at both end* of the route. anlH-tf

PUGET SOUND
stem nh'igjp mri
New Arrangement

Until Further Notice !

The Steamer North Pacific
W ill leave Seattle for Victoria arid
Wrfjr Porti every Monday ami
Tliuraiay Morning*, at 5 A. M.

The Steamer Annie Stewart,
For Tort Tnwnsend and Way
I'ort«, every Tuesday and Friday,
at H A. M.

The Steamer Alida, for Taco-;
ma. every day except Sutfday and
Wednesday, at 10 p. m.

mjll-dtf

TO FARMERS_& LOGGERS.
TIIE LIOHT-DBAFr STEAMER

jrrrs
______

KMAOF,
CAPTAIN t. OBEEN,

WILL LEAVE SEATTLE FOB

Duwamish and White River'
EVERY MONDAY AND THURSDAY.

%

For freight or »rp.y on board.

Win «|«oviteramltowrafteor lighter*.

GREER, rilpms k BAILtV
\u25a0a T-da wit

I

Tli© Steamer

Fanny Lake
J. 8. HILL, -

- MASTER,

WILL LEAVE SEATTLE FOB

Centreville, Utealady
Skagit & La Conner

. EVXBY

JWrnrnttmy

NO. 12:i.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Crawford & Harrington,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

S E A. T T la E, ~\KT T

Hare on hand a large and well assorted stock of goods in
their line, consisting of Foreign and Domestic

Hardware and Cutlery
Iron and Steel, assorted.

Blacksmith and Carpenter Tools.
Agricultural and Alining Implements,

Crockery and Glassware. Paints &OfIs
Hemp and Manilla Cordage, Groceriesand Provisions, Wines,

Liquors, Etc.

AGENTS FOR THE

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON. &C.
? ~ '

tv TALBOT COAL, FOR CITY TRADE, FOR SALE FROM WHARF

CRAWFORI) & HARRINGTON.
SEATTLE, W. T., July Ist, 1K75.

THE ARCADE!
FRONT STREET. SEATTLE.

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS,
GLOVES, <fcc.

Ladies and lieiits' Furnishing Goods, Trunks
VALISES, ETC.

?

Our Fall Stock has arrived, and comprises the most Fashionable
Goods in the market. We tall special attention to
GOODS and CLOTHING DEPARTMENT. 'IsbSL

GENT'S HATS A.

wd, pom ripe.
NEW GOODS AND NEW 3TYT.ES BYEVEBY^jjtMWN

FINKHAM & SAXE,
ARE SELLING THEIR

CLOTHING !
?AND?-

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS
CHEAPER

THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE
IN THE COUNTRY. au3

L. P. SMITH & SON

Please Call and Examine our Ktock.

Have just rraived «* Large Addition
1o their Stock of

WATCHES
docks, .

AND?

JEWELRY,
Of e*ery desirable style and kind.

Tiiey return their sincere thanks to
? be public for the very generous patron-
age bestowed «inre tbrir return from
California-

Oar Motto is?Fair Dealing, Quick Sales and Biuall Profits.
STORE ON FRONT STREET. Opposite the Brewery.

W. A. JENNINGS,
VliOleMl*ud BeUll L>e*lrr tn ChoJc*

menus, PSDVISIDNS,
HARDWARE, FINE TEAS, CROCKERY,

6LASSWARE, FLOUR, FEED, &C.

Imported and California Wines,
Foreign ana Domestic Liquors, Cigars and Tobacco-

AllGoods Guaranteed as Beprcaeatod. Goods Delivered in the City Free
of Charge- ?

w


